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Drafl Iridding Documenl lor Works up to 2 5 M

Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencics.

General Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

This section of the bidding docurrents should provide the illibrmation ncccssary fbr
bidders to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requirements of the Procuring
Ager-cy. It should also give information on bid sLrbnrission, opening and evaluation. and

on the award of contract.

Mattrrls governing the performance of the Contract or payments under the Contract, or
matt(irs affecting the risks, rights, and obligations of the parties undcr the Contract are

included as Conditions ofContract and Contrqcl Ddlo.

The instruclions lo Bidclers will not be part of the CorltL.rct and rvill ceasc 1() have et'fecl

once the contract is signed.

1. All work proposed to be executed by contract shall be notilied in a lbrm of Notice

Inviting Tender fNlT)/lnvitalion for Bid (lFB) hoisted on website o[ Authority and

ProcrLring Agency and also in printcd media where ever recluired as per rules.

NIT:nust state the description of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, subnission'

opeo ng of bids, completion tirne, cost of bidding doctrment and bid secuflty either irt

Iump sum or percentage of Estinated Cost/Bid Cost The interested biddcr must have

valid NTN also.

2. Conient of Bidding Documents must include but not limjted to: Conditions of
contract, Contract Data, specifications or its reference' Bill of Quantrties containing

description of items with scheduled/item rates wiih plcrrium to be filled in lom ol
perce;tage above/ below or on itelll rates to be quotcd' Forlr ofAgreetnent and drarvit]gs

3. Fixed Price Contracts: The Bid prices and ratcs are lixed dtrring crtrtetrcl' of
contract and under no circumstance shall any contractor be entitled to clain enhanced

rates for any iteD.I in this contract.

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any of the tenders as per

provisions of SPP Rules 20I0.

5. Conditional Offcr: Any person who subrnits a tender shall tlll up the usual

print,;d form stating at what percentage above or below on tlle rates specified in Bill of

Quartities for itein; of work to be carried out: he is willing to trndertake the work and

aiso quote the rates for those items which are based on lnarket rates Only one rate of

such percentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed Tenders, rvhich proPose any

alteniative inlhe works specified tn the said form of invitalion to lender or in the time
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Dra Ft 〕ddlng Docume,tiOr Vvorks up to 2 5ヽ 1

allovred for calrying out the work, or which contaiD aDy other conditions. r.i,ill be liable to
rejection. No printed form of tender shall include a tender tbr more than one work, but if
contlactor wish to tender for two or rlore wolks, they shall subnit a separate tender lbr
each

The envelope containing the tcndel documents shall refcr the nalne and nulnber of the
worl.

6. All works shall be measured by standard

7. Bidders shall provide evidcnce of their
Procuring Agency.

8. Any bid rcceivcd by thc Agcocy al'tcl thc dcadlinc (bl suLruission of bitls
shall be rejected and returned unopened to the bidder.

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in lhe

tend,:r notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC (where

appl.cable), turnover statement, experience statement, and any oLher condition
menlioned in the NIT and bidding document. Ifthe biddet does not flrlfill any of
thest: conditions, it shall not be evah.lated further.

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed fblm shall be re-iected

11. Bids deterrnined to be substantially responsive shall be checked lbr an) arithmetic

error.;. Arithmetical errors shall be rectilled on the lblloiving basis;

G\) In case of schedulc rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or below

will be checked and added or subtracted fiom an'roLu'rt olbill of quantities to
anive the final bid cost.

(ID In case ofitem rates, .lf there is a discrepancy betlvccn the unit rate and the

total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate

shall prevail and the total cost will be couectcd urlless in the opiniorl of the

Agency there is an obvious t]lisplacement of the decirnal point in tl]e unit late,

in which case the total cost as quoted will govern and the unit rate corrected lf
there is a discrepancy betrveen the total bid arnount and the sum of tolal costs,

'the suq of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid al]]oullt shall be

corrected.

((〕 ) Where there rs a discrepancy between the arnounts in figLrres and in words. thc

amount in words will govern.

instruments according to the rules.

eligibiJity as and rvhen requested by the
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BIDDING DATA

(ThiS SCCtion should bc flHed in by thc Engincc″ Procuring Agcncy bcfOrc issuancc Ofthc
Bidding Documcnts)

(a). Namc ofProcurilg Agcncy :

(b). Brief Description of Works:

(c).f'rocuring Agency's add rcss:

(d). EstiIIratcd Cost.-

(e). ,\mount of Bid Security:-

G ULSIIAN― ElQBAL TOWN(SEW)KW&SB

DESiLTING′ CLEANING OF CHOCKED&SiLTED
SEWERACE LINES OF 15" DIA IN BLOCK‐ 03
AND 12" DIA IN BLOCK‐ 04 AND 06 FOR
IMPROVEMENT OF SEWERAGE SYSTEM !N
GULSHAN‐ ElQBAL TOVVN

ST‐2  BLOCK  14  SCHEME‐24  MAIN
UNIVERSITY ROAD NEAR CiVIC CENTER

RS 9,92,323/―

RS 19,846卜 (Fin in lump Sunl al■ ount or in%

(0.05 ofEstimated Cost or Bid cost

age ofbid amount /estimated cost, but not exceeding 5%)

(f).Period of Bid Validity (days):- 180 DAYS (Not more than sixly days).

(g).SecurityDeposit:-(includingbitlsccurity):-

(in oz, age ofbid amount /estimated cost equal to 10%)

(h). l)crccntagc, ifany, to be dcducted front bills :-

(i). f'cadlirc for Submission ofBids along lyith timc :- 08-l-2015 AT 2.30 PM.

fi). \'enuc, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:-
(k). 'timc for Complction from writtcn order of cornmcncc: - 30/= DAYS
(L).Liquidity damages:-
per day ofdelay, but total not exceeding l0%).
(m), Deposit Recqipt No: Date: Amount:(in words and figures)
(Exe,;utive Engineer/Authority issuing bidding document)

ご が 多物Z嘔



Drafi Brdding Docum€nt for Works !p ro 2 5 M

Conditions oI Contrnct

Clause - 1:Commencemcnt & Completion Dates of ryork. The contractor shall not
ente: upon or com[rence any portion or work except with the written authority and
instructjons ofthe Engineer-in-charge or of rn subordinate-in-charge of the rvork. Failing
such authodty the contractor shall have no claim to ask for measurements of or payment
for rvork.

The contractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay and

complete the works in the time allowed tbr carrying out the work as entered in the tender
shall be strictly observed by the contractor ard shall reckoned fiorr the date on which the
order to commence work is given to the contlaclor. And li lhcr to cosurc good plogrcss
durilg the execution of the wok. contractor shall be bound, in all in which the tirne
allorved for completioll of any rvolk excecds one lronth, to achicve plogress on the
prorate basis.

Clarrse - 2:Liquidatcd Damagcs, The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the

Agerlcy at the rate per day stated in the bidding data for each day that the completion date

is la.er than the Intended completion date; the amouni ol liquidated dalnage paid by the
collt.-actor to the Agency shall not exceed I0 per cent of the contract price. Agency may
dedlct liquidated dafrages from payn.rents drre to the contractor Payrtent ofliquidated
dam,rges does not affect the contractor's liabilities.

Clarrse - 3: Termination of thc Contract,

(A) Procuring Agency/Executive Enginecr tnay tcrnlinate the contract if either of the

following conditions cxits:-

(i) contractor causes a breach of any clausc of the Contract;
(ii) the progress of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and

nolice of I0 days has expired:
(iiD in the case ofabandonment olthe work owing to the serious illness or death

ofthe contractor or any other cause.
(iv) contractor can also request for termination ofcontract ifa payment certified

by the Engineer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days of the date ol-

the submission of the bill;

The Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has powcr lo adopt any: ot the

following courses as may deem fit:-
(B)

(i)

(五 )

to forfeit the security
(iii) and (iv) above;

to finalize the work b1,

deposit available except conditions merltioned at A

rncasuring thc rvork donc by the contractor.

ご シ 斡 襲 υし仇 ′
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Draft B dding Document for works up to 2 5 M

In the event of any of the above courses being adopted by the ExeclLtive

Engineer,Procuring Agency, the conlractor shall have:-

(i) no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his

having purchased or procured any materials, or entered into any

engaglments, or made any advances on account oi or with a view to the

execution of the work or the perfonnance ofthe contract,

(ii) however, the contractor can claim for the $ork done at site duly certified by

the executive engineer in writing regarding the performance of such rvork

and has not been Paid
Procuring Agency/Engineer tnay invite fresh bids lor rcnlaining work

Clau$e4:Possessionofthcsitcandclaimsforcompcnsationfordelay.TheEngineer
shall give possession of all parts of the site to the contractor' lf possession of site is not

giuen"by tire date stated in ihe contract data, no comPensation shall be allowed lor any

E"try 
"uur"a 

in starting oI the work on account of any acquisition of land' water standing

in toro* pits/ compa;hnents or in according sanction to estimates' In such case' either

Juc" of 
"o-,r"r""ment 

will be changed or period of conpletion is to be extended

accordingly.

clautie -5: Etlcnsiorr of IutcDrlcd conrplction Dato. The Procrrring Agency either at its

own .nitiatives before the date o1'completion or on desire of the contlactor may extend

tfr" iri""J"a conlpletion date, if an event (which hinders the execution ofcontract) occurs

o, u uu,iution order is issued which makes it ilnpossible to complete the work by the

,t*fta 
-o.pf"tion 

date for such period as he may think-necessary or proper' The

decision of the Execulive Elgineer in thrs matter shall be final; where time has been

"ri"na"a 
,na", tt i, or any other clause of this agreement, thc date 1br completion of the

work shall be the date fiierJ by the order giving the extension or by the aggregate ofall

such orders, made under this agrcemcnt.

Whe]l time has been extended as aforesaid, it shall

contract and all clauses of tlle contract shall contitlttc

period.

continue to be the essence of the

to bc opclativc durlDg lhc c\tcndcd

Clause -6: Spccifications. The contractor shall execute the whole and every part of the

*ork ln tl-r" most substantial and work-man-like manncr and both as legards lnaterials

and rLll other matters in strict accordance with the specifications lodged in the office of

ilr" f*""",i"" Engineer and initialcd by the Partics, the said specification being a paft of

it. 
"rntr*t. 

Theiontractor shall also confirm exactly, fully and faitht'ully to the designs,

J.r*rg,t"ra instructions in writing relating to the u'ork signed by the Engineer-in-charge

"ra 
f"a'g. i" his oifice and ro which the contractor shall be entitled to have access at such

offi". o-, on the site of work tbr the purpose of inspectron during office hours and the

aont,uato. shall, if he so requires. Ue intiitea at his own expense to make or cause to be

madr: copies olthe specifications, and of all such designs, drawings, and instructions as

afort said-

''>fl'4.e.J&,
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Draft ljidding Document for works up to 2 5 M

(A)

(B)

Clausc - 7: Paymcnts.

(A) Interim/Running Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as frequently as

the progress of the work may justify for all \\'ork executed and not included in any

previous bill at least once in a month and the Engineer-in-charge shall take or

iause to be taken the requisite measurements for the purpose of having the same

verified and the claim, as for as admissible, ad]usted, ifpossible before the expiry

often days from the presentation of the bill, at any time depute a subordinate to

measure up the said work in the presence ofthe contlactor or his autholized agenl,

whose countersignature to the lneasurement list \'vill be sutficient to warrant and

the Engineer-in-iharge may prepare a bill lrom such ljst rvhich shall be binding on

the cortractor ir all resPects.

The Engineer /Procuring Agency shall pass/certily thc amount to be Paid to the

contracfr, which he considers due and payable in respect thereof' sub.ject to

deduction of security deposit. advance payment if any made to Ilim and taxes'

AII such interl.rediate payment shall be regarded as payments by way of advance

against the final payment only and not as payments for wo^rk actually done and

clmpleted, and shall not pr""lud" th" Engineer-in-cLlarge frort recoveries liom

finai bilt auct rcotifioatjon of defccts and unsatisl^ctory itcrrs of *'orks pointed oul

to him during defect liability period

(B) The Final BiU. A bill shall be submitted by the conlractor within one month ofthe

date hxed for the completion of the work otherwise Engineer-in-charge's

certificateofthemcasurcll]elltsandofthetolalamountpayableforthervorksshall
bc final and binding on all Panics'

Clarrse - 8: Reduccd Rates. In cases where the items of rvork are not accepted as so

"o,opf"t"O, 
the Engineer-in-charge may lrake payment on account of,such items at fl!l

reduced rates as h-e may consider rcasonablc in the prcparation of llnal or on rulllllllg

acccunt bills with reasons recorded in writing'

Clause - 9: Issuancc of Variation and Rcpcat Ordcrs

Agency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works' physical services

f.Jm ihe oiiginal contractor to cover any incrcase oL decrease in qurntities'

including the"introduction of new work items that are either due to change of

piunr, A""t1gn or alignment to sujt actual field conditions, within the general scope

and physical boundaries ofthe contract

ContracLor shall not perform a variation untii the Plocuring Agency has aLrthorized

,fr" "rriuiio, 
in rvriting subject to the limit not exceeding the contract cost by of

15y. on the sa,r.re conditioni in all respects on rvhich he agreed to do them in the

Sind i Public Procuremenl Regulalor) AJLhorrl)



D′ a ft Blddin:DocumentfOr wOrks upto 2 5,コ

wcrk, and at the salne rates, as are specified in the tender for the main work. The
coltractor has no right to claim for compensation by reason of alterations or
curtailment of the work.

(c) In case the nature ofthe work in the variation does not correspond with items in
the Bill of Quantities, the quotation by the contractor is to be in the form of new
ratis for the relevant iterns of work, and if the Engineer-in-charge is satisiied that
the rate quoted is within the rate worked out by him on detailed rate analysis, and
then only he shall allow him that rate after approval fronr higher authoritl.

(D) The tirne for the cornpletion of the work shall be extended in the propoftion that the
addi:iondl work bear to the original contact work.

(E) In cNe ot'quantities oIwork executed resull the L]itial Contract Price 1o be xceeded

by nlore than l5%o, and then Engineer can adjust the rates for those quantities

caus ng excess the cost of contract beyond i5% aller approYal of Superintending

Engineer.

(F) Rcpcat Ordcr: Any cumulative variation, beyond the I5% of initial contract

amorut, shall be subject of another contract to be tendered out if the u'orks are

sepa.able frout the original contract.

Clausc-lll: Quality Control.

(A) Idontifying Dcfccts: Ilat any time befbrc the security dePosit is rel'urded to the

coltiactor/during defect liability period mentioned iD bid data, the Engineer-in-

chi:rge or his subordinate-in-charge of the rvork tnay instruct the contractor to

unoover and test any pa ofthe works rvhich he considers may have a delect due

to lse of unsound matenals or unskillful rvorkuanshiP and the contractor has to

carry out a test at his own cost iffespective ofwork already approved or paid.

Corrcction of Dcfccts: The colrtractor shall be bound lorthwith to rectify or

rel,]rove and roconstruct tho work so spccilicd itr rvholc ol' iu part, as tllo cilsc uray

require. The contractor shall correct the ttotrlied dei'cct withill the Def'ecls

Coireciion Period mentioned in notice.

(B)

(c) Uncorrected Defects:

(i) tn the aase of any such l'ailure, the Engineer-in-charge shall give-the
gontractor at least 14 days notice of his intention to use a third party to

correct a. defect. He may rectify or relllove) and re-execute the work or

remove and replace the materials or articles complained of as the case may

be at the risk and expelse in all respects of thc colltlactor.

<=-Wzt--J.E
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Draft Bld(linB DocLrment ior works up to 2.5 M

(il) lf the Engineer considers that rectifica tion/con ection of a def.ect is not
essential and it may be accepted or made use of; it shali be *;tlin flls
discretion to accept the same at such reduced rates as he may fix therefore.

Clause - 11:

(A) Inspection of Operations. The Engineer anil his subordinates. shall at all
rLlasonable times have access l.o the site lbr supervjsion and inspection of works
under or in course of execution in pursuance of the contract and the contractor
s,rall afford every facility 1br and every assistance in obtaining the right to such
atcess..

(B) Dates for Inspcction and Testing. Thc Engineer shall give the contractor
reasonable notice of thc intention oltlie Enginccr_in_chalgc o; his subordinate to
vrsit the work shall have been given to rhe contractor, tlrcn he either hiurscli.be
plesent to receive olders and instructions, or have a responsible agent duly
aocredited in writing present for that purpose, orders givcn toihe contractor,s duly
arrthorized agent shall be considered to have the sarre force an effect as if thev had
bcen given to the conh-actol hilusell.

Clause - 12: Examination ofrvork bcfore covering up.

Nr port of lhc works 5hali lle covet€d up or llut out of vjew/belond the reach
w thout giving notice of not less than five days to the Engineer whenever any such
part of the works or foundations is or are ready or about to be ready for
examination and the Engineer shall, without delay, unless lte considers it
urnecessary and advises the contractor lcco|dingly. attend for rhe purpose of
examining and measuring suclt paft of the tvorks ol of exarrining such
fo rndations;

If any work is covered up or placed beyond the reacl.r o[ neasureurent without
suLlh notice having been givcn, the same shall be uncovcred at the contractor,s
exlense, and il,l default thereof no payrnent or allowance shall be flade lbr such
w(,rk, or for the materials with which the salne was executed.

(^)

(B)

Clause - 13: Risks. The contractor shall be responsible for all risks of loss of or damage
to physicrrl property or facilities or related services at the prelnises and ofpcrsonal injur.y
and death which arise during and in consequence of its perfonnance of the contract. if
any dam;ge is caused while the work is in progress or becorre apparent within three
months oa the grant of the certiticate of cornpletion, final or otherwise, the contractor
shall mak3 gdod the same at his own 

",rp"nr., 
o. in default the Engineer may cause the

same to b: made good by other workrnen, and deduct the expenses liorl retelltion tnoney
lying with the Engineer.

I{.-6?,2) (,,".-L.l
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Draft Bicdrng Do.umeft for Works up ro 2 5 M

Clause-14: Measures for prcvcntioD of firc tn(l safcty measurcs, lhc contractor
shall.not set fire_to any standing -iungle, trees, bush_,vooi or gras; without a writtenpermit from the Executive Engineer. When such permit is giveln, and also in all cases
when destroying, cutting or uprooting trees, bush-wood, gruri 

"t"'Uf 
ii.", the contractor

shall take necessary measures to prevent such fire sprea-ding'to or'otherwise damaging
surrourding property. The cont*ctor is responsible for the- safety of all its activities
includi|g protection of the environment on ond off th" site Contpcnsation of all damage
done intentionally or unintentionally on or off the srte by the contractor,s Iabour shall be
paid by hirn.

Clause-15:Sub-contracting. The contractor shall not subcontract the whole ofthe works.
except where otherwise provided by the contract. The contractor shall not subcontracr
any par: of the works without the prior consent ol the Engincel. Any such conscnt shall
not relicve the contractor lion anv liability or obligation undcr the contract and he shall
be responsible for the acts, defaults and neglects of any subcol1traclor. his agcnrs.
servants or workmen as if these acts, def'aults or neglects lver.e those of the contlact;, his
agents' servants or workmen. The provisions ol this contract shall apply to sLrch
subcont-actor or his entployees as if he or it r.vere employees ofthe contractor.

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection rvith the present contract, and
which iannot be amicably settled between tlte parties, . tlie clecisrol of the
Superimending Engineer of the circle/oftlcer/one grade higher to awarding autltority
shall be final, conclusivo and bindiDg on flll p.uticJ to thc rortract uporr all quesLiott-s
relating to the tneaning ol the specifications. designs clrrrr ir195. 6161 inslructions.
hereinbefore inentioned and as to the quality of rvorkrnanship, or inaterials used on the
work or as to any other questions, clairn, right, matter, or thing whatsoever in any way
arising out of, or relating to the contract design, drarvings, specifications, cstilrates,
instructir)ns, orders or these conditions or otherwise conceming the works. or the
executio:r, of failure to execute the same, whether arising. during the progress of the
rvork, or after the completion or abandonment thereot'.

Clausc -17: Sitc Clcarance. On completion of he work, the contractor shall be
furnishe(lwith a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Engineer in_
charge) ofsuch completion, but neither such certificate shall be given nor shall the work
be considered to be complete until the contractor shall havc removed ail ternporary
structurel and materials brought at site either for use or for opcration lacilities including
cleaning debris and dirt at the sire. Ifthe contractor fails to comply with the requirernenti
of this clause then Engineer-in-charge, may at the expense of the contlactor remove and
dispose of the sarne as he thinks fit and shall deduct the amount of all expenses so
incuned from the contractor's retention money. The contractor shall have no clairl in
respect of any surplus. materials as aforesaid eicept for any surn actually realized by the
sale there of.

′́
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Draft Bi( d ng Docunrent for Workr up to 2 5 M

Clausc -18: Financial Assistance /Advance Payment.

(A) Mobilization advance is not allowed.

(B) Secured Advance against materials brought at site.

(D Secured Advance may be pennitted only against imperishable
materials/quantities anticipatcd to be corsurred/utrlized on the work within
a period of three months from the date of issue of secured advance and

definitely not for full quantities of materials for the entire work/contract.

The surn payable for such materials on site shall not exceed '15yo of the

market price of materials,

(ii) Recovery of Secured Advance Paid to the contractor under the above

provisiolts shall be affected from the montllly payments on actual

consumption basis, but not later than period lnore than three months (even

if unutilized).

Clausc -19: Rccovcry as arrcars of Land Revcnrre. Any sum due to tlle Govemment

by the conractor shall be liable lbr recovery as arrears of I-and Revenue.

Clausr -20: Refund of Sccurity Dcposit/Retcntion Mo[cy. On corr.rpletion of the

whole ofthe works (a work should be considered as complete tbr the pLrrpose of ret'und

of secr.rity deposit to a conttactor from the last date on which its final measurernents are

ohookedbyaoomPotontouthority!ifsuchcheckisnecessaryotheNiseffomthelastdate
of recc,rding the fiflal lneasurelnents), the defects notiee period has also passed and the

Engineer has certitled that all defects notified to the contractor belbre the end of this

period have been corrected, the security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or

recove:ed in installments from his bills) shall be refunded to him after ths expiry of three

monthri from the datl] on which the work is comPlcted
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Evaluation Criteria of the tender up to 2.5 million
1. C:ontractor having NTN ancl copy must be available with tender

in case of supply item the GST registratjon must be available

v,'ith te nder.

2. T re Pay Order of Bid security as mentioned
ava ilab le with te nd er.

in NIT and m ust be

3. 3 Years Expericncc certificate of sinrilar.nature otjob r.]rust bearailable with the tender.

Turnover Statement last 3 years

Sirilar nature of Bidding Document forrn upto 2.5 lVlillion of
SF'PRA with filling B jddjng Data & Contractor Data must beavailable with BOe otherwise the tender can0oi De aCCepted

Rate must be quotcd in fjgure & Words lly contractor.

Birl shall be properly siglecj by contrJCtor v/irh st.jmpLd,

adriress and contact No, #

B. lf the estimate are basecl on Sch:2012 and prcmium can be

allc,wed within allowabie Iimit.

9. lI :he estimate are preparing on M.R and 10% profit is included

in Fl.A & excess quoted cost cannot be concedcr.

'10. Conditional bicj cannot be accepted.

11. Bid must be submitted ir.t sealecl cover.

12. Contractor firm- cannot be debarred in KW&SB


